Sealed quotations on percentage rate above/below basis on prescribed bill of quantity in two parts (Part-I & II) are invited from the reputed contractors for the following works. The quotation is also available on website [http://www.bccl.gov.in](http://www.bccl.gov.in) and can be downloaded. The details of work are given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cleaning of residential area &amp; drain cleaning at D.M. colony, WJA, Moonidih for six months.</td>
<td>Rs. 57,836.20</td>
<td>580.00</td>
<td>06 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Availability of bill of quantities – **19.09.2011 to 22.09.2011**

1. The quotation will be received on **23.09.2011** from 10.00 AM to 3.00 PM in tender box kept at
   a). C.I.S.F. post, near Koyla Bhawan gate, Koyla Nagar, BCCL, Dhanbad &
   b). C.I.S.F. post, near main gate of W.J.Area, Moonidih,
   c). Office of the Ch. Manager (Civil) at P.B. Area,
   d). Office of the Ch. Manager (Civil), WWZ, Mohuda.

2. The tenders received will be opened on **26.09.2011** at 11.00 AM in the Office of the Chief Manager(C)/ACE, WJA, Moonidih.

Eligibility criteria:-

a) The intending tenderer must have in its name as a prime contractor experience of having successfully completed similar works during last 7 (seven) years ending last day of month previous to the one in which bid applications are invited (i.e. from **01.09.2004** to **31.08.2011**)) should be either of the following 
   Three similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost. (OR)
   Two similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost. (OR)
   One similar completed work costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost.

b) Similar work means: Civil work.

b) Average annual financial turnover of civil works during the last 3 (three) years, ending 31st March of the previous financial year (i.e. for, **2008-09**, **2009-10** & **2010-11**), should be at least 30% of the estimated cost.

3. The bill of quantity can be had from the office of the Chief Manager(C)/ACE, WJA, Moonidih, Dhanbad during the mentioned above,
   Part-I shall consist of earnest money, technical bid & credential. Part-II shall consist of bill of quantity duly filled in for rate, amount etc.

4. Earnest Money should be deposited with the Sr. Cashier, Moonidih.

5. Authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tender received or split-up the work between two or more tenderer’s without assigning any reasons what so ever.

6. It will be obligatory for the quotationers to keep their offers open for acceptance for a period of 120 days from the date opening of the tender the date of negotiation. Contractors have to acquaint himself with the condition before submitting the tender.

7. The NIT with general rules & reasons for guidance of the quotations or general, special condition of as accepted from time to time will be part of the contract documents.

8. Contractors have to abide by the Labour Regulation Act.

9. Tender without earnest money will not be considered.

10. Tenderer should also give details of their PAN & Sales tax clearance certificate with attested by Gazetted Officer.

11. No materials will be issued by the department for this work.

A). Declaration regarding genuineness of the documents submitted & no relationship in BCCL in original.

B). Declaration that they have not been banned on de-listed by any Govt. or Quasi Govt. agencies or PSU’s.

Copy to:

1. General Manager, WJA, Moonidih,
2. AM(E&M) -do-
3. Finance Manager, -do-
4. All Project Officer, under WJA,
5. C.I.S.F. post, near Koyla Bhawan gate, Koyla Nagar, BCCL, Dhanbad,
6. C.I.S.F. post, near main gate of WJA, Moonidih,
7. Ch. Manager(C)/ACE, P.B. Area,
8. Ch. Manager(C)/ACE,WWZ, Mohuda,
9. Sr. Cashier, WJA, Moonidih,
10. Notice Board.

CHIEF MANAGER(C)/ACE
WJA: MOONIDIH